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... alehouse (pub) licensing records - gloucestershire - kelly’s and other trade directories for gloucester,
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cameron - biag - kelly’s directory for 1915 says that lambourn was lighted by gas “supplied by a company,”
which suggests that the works continued. another possible source of information is the national gas archive in
warrington. the history of butt street - minchinhampton local history ... - browning is still in charge in
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distributed topic ref. date author description format notes - survey 3 1830 sturge, y & j.p. survey of the
parish of minchinhampton in the county of gloucester- made for the purpose of equalising the poor ratesfolder
survey 4 1327 gloucestershire subsidy roll folder church 5 1854 bruce, john extracts from accounts of the
churchwardens of minchinhampton in the county of gloucester folder 2 copies traders 6 1868 extract from
trade directory leaflet 2 ... shropshire - department of mathematics - shropshire shropshire is a mainly
rural county, bordered to the west by several welsh counties. to the north it is bordered by cheshire, to the
east by staffordshire, and to the south by worcestershire links to provincial directories of places in wales
... - 1865 webster & co.'s postal and commercial directory of the city of bristol, and county of glamorgan.
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